Glass & Porcelain transparent
Pure white 1001

Bright yellow 2002

Golden yellow 2010

Warm orange 2502

Powerful red 3023

Intense carmine 3025

Soft magenta 3503

Magical purple 5516

Midnight blue 5031

Royal blue 5013

Indigo blue 5029

Petrol blue 5032

Ocean green 6035

Leaf green 6032

Emerald green 6023

Earthly brown 4026

Elegant black 7001

Shiny silver 8015

Classy gold 8020

Frost 1004

Pure white 1001

Bright yellow 2002

Golden yellow 2010

Warm orange 2502

Intense carmine 3025

Bright fuchsia 3502

Magical purple 5516

Midnight blue 5031

Royal blue 5013

Ocean green 6035

Leaf green 6032

Emerald green 6023

Elegant black 7001

Metallic red 8204

Metallic violet 8203

Metallic blue 8200

Metallic green 8201

Shiny silver 8015

Lemon gold 8010

Classy gold 8020

GLASS &
PORCELAIN

Glass & Porcelain opaque

Glass Relief Liner

Elegant black 7001

Shiny silver 8015

Classy gold 8020

Glass & Porcelain transparent is available in 30 ml
packaging and 20 colours, 1 of which is a frost colour
and 2 are metallic colours. Glass & Porcelain opaque
is available in 30 ml and 20 colours, 7 of which are
metallic colours. The Glass Relief Liner is available
as liner in 28 ml and 3 colours. All techniques can be
used interchangeable.
Whether you are a professional artist, creative hobbyist or
do-it-yourself enthusiast, experienced or inexperienced,
Talens Art Creation offers you excellent products to
stimulate your creativity.
But the essential ingredient is joy.

For the artist in you.

Create something special!
Decorating porcelain and glass is not only fun, it also
helps you to create personal glassware and crockery. You
can produce a special gift, or create your own style in your
home interior.
Whether you opt for a modern style, a retro dot style
or a more richly ornamented look, it is all possible with
Talens Art Creation Glass & Porcelain.

TIP:* When decorating glass you can tape a drawn pattern
on the other side of the glass. You can easily trace this and
remove afterwards.
* For ceramics you can easily apply your design using
transfer paper or carbon paper.

With its 120 years of experience in Fine Art, Royal Talens guarantees you quality. The expertise gained in
this period has been used to develop a particularly creative range for Talens Art Creation. This range consists of
paint for Glass & Porcelain, Metallic paint, Textile paint,
Vintage chalk paint, Beton paste and many more materials.

All these Glass & Porcelain products require a drying time
of approx. 30 minutes. But the paint is then still easy to
remove, allowing changes to be made.
When the decoration is complete, place the object in a cold
(kitchen) oven. Heat the oven to 160 °C. Once it has reached
this temperature, leave the object in the oven for a further
45 minutes. Once the objects have been baked, they can
be washed by hand and are only suitable for decorative
purposes.

Talens Art Creation Glass & Porcelain is available in
transparent and opaque colours. The Glass Relief Liners
are specially for applying 3D accents and contours on glass.
Before starting your work with Glass & Porcelain, clean and
degrease the object you are about to decorate and dry it.
Use a soft, flat brush and clean the brush well with water
afterwards. For finer details, it is best to use a pointed brush.
For dots, use the ends of sticks or special dotting tools.

On our social media channels you can find extensive
information and ideas to help you on your way.
You can find step-by-step plans, information on colour,
different techniques, etc.

P.O. Box 4, Apeldoorn, NL
www.royaltalens.com

With the Glass relief liner you work straight from the liner.
Hold the point of the liner just above the surface for an
optimal 3D effect.
@royaltalens
#TalensArtCreation
#ForTheArtistInYou
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